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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ait advertisements will be inserted ai the followin

rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTiSEMENTS.

ta cents pe line for the fitst insertion, and 5 cents p.r
lino for cach subsequent Insertion.

Space mneasured by a scale of solid nonpareil of whicb
there are twelve linos ta the inch, and about nine words ta
eacis lino.

STANDING ADVETISEMENTS.

3 MOs. 6 mos 12 MOs
6 linos and under.......... .50 4.00 6.oo
One inch............. $4.0 $6.00 Sro.oo
Two inches........................ 5.50 g..co r5.oo
Three inches.................... 7.oo 12o 19.00
Four inches.,................... .g.oo 15.00 25 0o
Si; inc es ........................ i2 oo 19.00 30 OO
Right inches-1 Col......... 5.oo 25.00 40 o0
Sixteen inches-1 page.... 25.oo 40.oo 75.oo

MTR0TEMV CAFU14 I.N ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit the

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted tilt forbid and
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGÉ & MART.
Advertisenents for this Departnent will be inserted

at the unifori rate of 26 CENTS each insertion--- I
not to exoeed five linos--aud 5 cents osch additional
lino eaoh insertion. If you dosire your advt. in this
colîun. be particular to mention the fact, else they
will be inserted in our regular adyertising columns.
This column is pecially intendedfor those who have
bous, poultry, eggs, or other gooda for exhan le for
soiffeth lng aise Pnd for t.he purploio of n.dvertl sin g
bees, hony, poultry, oto.,for sale. Casi muast acoin-
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
81.00, one lino; 81.bo, two linus, 82.03, thirae lin os

per annum.
TE D. A. JoNE8 Co., LD.. Beeton,

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad ta forward sample copies ta

those desiring such.
Vbe CANADIAN Bit JOURNA. will be continued to each

address until otherwise ordered, and ail arrears paId.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon as possible aiter recelpt
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and

N.w York and Chicago (par) draits accepted ai par ln
pa)yment o subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Bindora for the JOURNAL 55 cents eacb,
post paid. with name printed on the back in Gold letters,

Subc ' Price, $ .oo per Annum .Postage free fT
Canada U he United States, ta England, Germany, etc.ro cents per year extra; and Io all countres not ln the
postal Union, Si .oo

T ie ouber on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the jouRNAl, you can as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject ai Interest ta the Bee- 4
keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

Beginners will find our Qery rtment of mach Val-
ne. All questions will be aaswere by thorough practi- 4
cal men. Questions solicited.

When sending in anything intended ior the JouÀAr, do
not mix it np with a business communication. Use differ- 4
tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be encloged in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are.always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JouitxAr. ntereting• If any
partienlar system pf management has contributed ta your
success, and you are willing that your noghbors should
know II, tel] them through the medium of tAe JouxnAb

ERnoNs. - We make tjþem: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannDt then write to'us anu-
way. Do not comphlin ta any one eise or let It pas, e
want anearly opportunity to make right any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
TiE CANADIAN BEE JoURNAL & PoULTBr WEEKLY,

AND "Gleanings " semi-monthly,....................... $1.75
" " American Bee journal," weekly................. 1.73

" " American Apiculturist," monthly................... 1.75
IlBee-Keeper's Guide,' mantsly ............... 1.40
"T e Be-Hive ........ .................... .95

" "Beekeepers' Beview"....................... 1 0
"Beekeepers' Advanoe".................. . o
"Queon-Breeders' Journal"........................ , 1


